
FATTENING STEERS.

Valrie of Alfalfas faraafallis as ,

Hon It ,
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Lrnnkii riiNTluiiMit Utluii Uo
(ll'tlllM Of H feeding I'XJM'HlllfUt WllD

two year-ol- d rnn steer, tbo results
Imi rljr that lbnf atiow very

tbnnu liT of roli supplied In con-

nection with corn I n very Important

factor In the economical production of

beef. Hlx lot of steer, wltlt ton lu

each lot, were fed epcrliiictitnlly for
period of six month.

Without entering Into tho details of

tbe tout with twojetiroM. n reported,
the conclusion nro tersely slated lu
tbe bulletin ii follow:

With present price for ImHi corn and
beef greater consideration imiNt giv-

en to the character nml iiiniillty of
rough"''" fed In connection with corn
to fattening I'M I III'.

Tlmt nlfiilfii liny I pronouncedly su-

perior to prnlrlo liny for lii-c- f produc-tlo- n

ntiil Unit lh more rapid Hid ex-

tension of I ho nrt'ii of Hut hunt dcvolud
to till production of lllflllfll, supplant-
ing tho I'hm valuable nml lower ylcld-lui- f

nntlvo liny, tin morn rnilil will bo

tbe production of wenlih from our noil.
Tlmt native prulrlo liny, If for imy

rtAHnii It I uiomI nvnlluhii' for feeding
purposes, should not I h fed wlili corn
alone, tmt mllier with t'orn siiiiiilciiieiit- -

d with n in nil iUiuitll.v of Homo pro-

tein food, tun h n oIIiiu'mI, cottonnccd
incnl or gluten iihmiI, to give more near-- y

n balance of nutrient In keeping
with niilmnl requirement.

Tlmt triiMt tilkw rut Immediately
er tho cnni ripen poens n fonl viiluo
which cannot consistently bo Ignored
by tho fiirmer nml tlmt exMIng Inml
value wnrrntit the larger utilization of
thU roUKhneH Ity the niloplloii of
method of harvesting thnt will mnke
such material more valuable for feel-
ing purjxxie.

!: In Wlnlrr.
Ewe should lx liiimlleil very enro-full- y

through tho winter. Have a
roomy uliiil. well ventlluleil, wlUi plen-
ty of ImiUIiik mid tlm door nlwny
open until n nhort tlmo heforo liunb-lni- f,

when they Mhould be cIohihI nlKht.
Your nhed nhoiild he wnrui If your

wi nro to Inmli In th fold month.
You should have pure witler nml nlt
In tho ynrd lit nil time.

O

THE HORSEMAN

Ouo peculiarity uuioiig trolling bred

hore that Hhould bo noted by brit-d-c- r

of market animal I that of toeing
out, nay Nutloniil Slix'kiiiau. Ho many
trotting bred borne too out either with
otio or both front feet. Thl unfortu-
nate condition I highly trmiiulHlble,
and ntulllon that too out nhould not lu
pntronlzwl. Many n really high da
liorHO, or what would bo termed a high
claim horwo wero It not for Hi lullriu-ltv- .

1 made a third ruler owing to tho
loHltloii bl feet occupy lu relation, to
hi front log. A toeing out liorno can-

not bend mid fold hi knee proierly.
IIo awing tho malformed foot around
a bo trot, flexing tho knee nt a wrong
anglo and cndaugerlng the oppolto
knee. Kveu If Inferior In other ohcii-tlal- .

tho borne that Maud Hijuaroly

Uon iMttli front feet ha n decided ad-

vantage over the home that toe out
nnd will hcII for more money for mar-

ket UNO. It I true that iiiniiy fimt trot-

ter and pacer too out, but ouo would
bnvo a Kcriou undertaking m hi
hand were ho to attempt convincing
tho owner of auch horse that they
would bo even better a race nnlinnl
If they Btood Hijunrely Uxn their front
foot.

The Ml Work Hnr.f.
Aa to tho feeding of Idle work horses

It would bo well If wo could dispone of
thl subject by Haying there should
never bo any. for thl undoubtedly I

tho bnrdent treatment tho work borso
cot tho occiihIoiiiiI rcHt when kept nb
aolutcly Idle, Hod to the manger, with
all tho fodder bofuro him bo can con
luiue. Never nllow tho Idlo horso to re
main In the stable, but aco to it bo ba
a pnturo or yurd to cxerclfie lu part of
every day, winter nnd summer, of
course mntorlally cutting down tho
amount of itralu and using more succu-

lent food, If possible. Cor. A,merlcnn
Cultivator.

Th Itorae'a Hoof.
Get a hoof trimmer nnd keep tho

horse's feet In order. If neglected,
horse sometimes get lame by tho hoof
axowlmr out too long and cracking. If
tou invest a dollar or a lltUo more In a
trimmer you will .never regret It It Is
also lmnortnnt to kecD tho colt's feet
atrnlght I.ook to the colt's feet when
turning out In the spring and keep the
too cut short

Chcckrela ad minder. -

I surely believe In humnno treatment
for horses, but will not give up the
checkreln, writes a correspondent of
Farm Progress. But I wnut It used
liirht and when used right It Is a ben
at to both horse and driver. If yon

want aore shoulders, oil you have to do
la to take off tbo checkreln

minders should also be nsed with
common sense. A horse will become
quite tricky and shirk on you If worked
without blinders. Yes, I have tried It,

. and if your horse does not you have a
wonderful horse, nnd I would like to
ee him. A horse can loam tricks nil

Tight.
Ileavr Horara In Demand.

Ileavler and yet heavier horses are
railed for by reason of the scarcity of
farm help and the Increaso In the slee
of farm machinery.

Cnrrreomb and Brukh.
The currycomb and brush are two

articles which should be made dally
nan of In every stable. .Yes. It pays,
and nava for looks alone, but do not
consider looks anything but the least
part of the good derived from it t

RIDING A CAMEL.

'' Coavmlotil unit l.n Tlrl
Than llorseliat'k lllillnar. ,

Camel rlitliiir In Itic desert of Fiiliiirn
' fry flK"linC nfT one

e'nineil bow. A veteran trnveler In
Hint dlntrht ilewrlhe tho proeeM:
"J'iicIi rhllnit ( min i ha n luhlle, or
rather n halier, ol p!.illeil leiilher llko
nu orillmiry halter, nml tho i'iuin'1 I

Kulihil it it li'irxc would la) If rldliiff
b in with one rein only. The mi1llo I

iiiimt rlabonito nITalr. To iidjimt
mid prop'i'ly on a ,ihiii'1' hump I nu
nrt rx'lremely dlllleult to miiNter. Tlr!
two fiiNhlou of lenther, ntuffed with
Ifrn ntrnw, nro plaeeil on tho animal'
hump, mid on IheHo I ni t the Naildle.
Thl latter roiiNlNtfl of two wimmIi--

fork, one In front mid one behliid, con-nei'te- d

by a hIiIii board. Above thl I

plaeeil tho Ki'Mt of the nmMle, which I

built llko n nipiare niiurer. Tho top of
the .wooden fork rUliiK In front nml
behind form two mubllehoniH, mid,
omo otio ha iientlnted hi way Into
tho mincer nml liiMtalled tho feet nml
leg ly lettliiK them, from the knee
downward, haute over the front, one I

pretty nafo from fiilllnK oi.t. CuhIiIoii
und rim phued In thl namerllke

mid to (lio comfort. The tunl-ill- n

I Kccurod by n w ide Klrth nml nlo
by n Hhoulib-- r Htrap nml Klrth lit the
buck that take tho place of n crupper.

"There are, of otirxe, no Ktlrrup, the
foot merely hnntclfC over the front.

.After one ha learned to avoid an
iVit In tho mlddlo of tho back

from the liliidmOHt bom mid hiw he- -

roino ucciiHtometl t' the wrlcht of the
let! hniik'InK over tho front, cnmel rld-l- n

I very comfortable mid fur Iom

tlrlntr than borebnck rldliuc. eHpii lnlly
n one' ooMltlon enn bo vnrleil In many
wnv hv rldlnir aldcmiddlo or croKHlnu

tho k'K on tho ciimol' neck, nud no

forth. Tho lonir. awliiKln unit I

fairly cutty, nml one can move about
on n earner back In n manner that
would ntnrtlo nnv ordinary homo,

"On tho middle nro carried n pair oi
leather widdlebairH, wherein I carry
hook, man. liiKtrument. cartridge,
lunch and tho llko. Trom tho horn of
tho naihllo nro hung rlllo, field kIuhhch
prUmatlo onmpa und water bottle
AltoLethcr It I n uretty CDinpleto out... - ....
fit nnil only oo,uaiin ny n t ulu-h- cunir
for convenience In traveling when one
wluhe to bunt nnd nap nt the huiiio
tlmo.

BOOKS AND A GENTLEMAN.

A dix'M not linvc a full
wln collnr anil empty IxxikHhrlvi'.

A Bontli'inmi lon not tiosmH n boJ
of canx'iit'T'n tool, luit no pnpop knlfo.

A irciitliMiiiiii diM'ii nit Ikjitow KoihI

work whli h lio U In a ponltlon to liuy.
A Kcnlli'inuii iIim b not cut Ihkikh with

bin llniriTH, even nflr liuvlnn wanliwl
liln lunula.

A iriMitliMnnii 1ihh' not um do co--

Iokiio nml ri'inl Kroany to1iiiii' from a
dri-ulalln- library.

A ircntK'inan dix'H not clvo lilt ilauitli- -

tor n dowry of from $25,000 to $250..
000 and forifft to provide her with a
bookcafip.

A troii t loin ii n rlixa not talk about tlx)

latot literature when lio Is Bciiualuted
only with wtiut linn been mild of It by
the revlewem.

A iriMitlomnii ilcMH not aend to bin
bookwller for n parcel of books on
provnl, nnd, after linvlug reud tbem,
return them, biij Uik that none or tiiem
BllllH li 111).

A Thirsty Woodrhack.
One nf tho ncHt Ktorv U'lleitl of his

tlmo was Han Thompson of Auburn,
Mo. Tho following Is what llan told
of what bo and his brother John tried
tn do In tlm war of catchluir a wood- -

chuck: They had tried quite a number
of time to the animal, nut un-

successfully. At last they decided to
drown him out. So, procuring four
palls, each took two, and they carried
wnter for two solid hours nnd noureil
It Into tho hole In the ground In which
tho said "chuck" had taken up his
abode. Getting tired, they sat down.
AfliT nhniil half an hour the wood- -

cliuck cautiously left tho hole and de
liberately walked down to tho brook
anil took a lone drink of water, and
then Bcooted.'much to the disgust of the
two boys. lioston Hern id.

The Raajrsed Brlcade.
Tho nickname of tho ltagged brigade

bestowed on tho Thirteenth hussars
Is complimentary rather than detri-
mental to them, being a reminder of
tho gallant services rendered and the
severe hardships endured by them
when serving In tho peninsular war
under tho Duke or Wellington, uuey
took Dart In no fewer than Uilrty-tw- o

engagements and skirmishes, In addi
tion to their share in general actions.
In tho course of the campaign the hard
service they bad seen bad reduced
their uniforms to tatters; bence their
nickname. London Telegraph.

A Mystery nevealed.
Tbo Layman Wby do you tie that

bandatre so tlclit about the patient's
limb before you operate? Tho Sur
geonTo compress tbo arteries so uiai
be won't Meed to death. The Layman

Ah, now I know why tho barber near-
ly strangles mo with a towel before be
begins to shave me. Cleveland Leader.

Yonthfnl Ambition.
A little la'd was asked the other day

what be Intended to be when be grew
op. IIo pondered over It for awhile.
I won't bo a sailor," ho said, "because

I might be drowned, and I won't be a
oldlor, because I might be shot I

think I will be a ekeletoa In a mu-

seum." '

Professional.
"Well, doctor, your treatise Is ready,

to go to press. What are you going to
do about an appendix?"

"Cnt it out." Houston Tost.
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vomn mo
Tho Kind You liavo Always nought, nnd which been

yep.r,
- aim lift upv.n miMin iiiiuiT in

'Jjfy- -- Rwnnl upcrvllon lnco ItslnfoiicT
A llnw no one to doccl ve tou I n th I.

All Counterfeit, Imitation and Just-an-jrom- l" are hnt
Experiment that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience agaliwt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CftMtorla I a harmless ubstltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric lrop and Hoothlnjc Syrup. It Is IMcanant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mihNlanec. It ajre Is Its guarantee. It dctroy AVornis

and allay reverWiue. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic. It Tcethlnjr Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It anslmllates tho regulate the
Stonuu h and HowcIm, glvlnfr heallhy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
MC etWT-W- eOMMNTV.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, SAUSAGE, E'IC.,

ALWAYS ON

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN "WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT

BUILDING NORTH OF

SEE

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Throngh Utah and Colorado
Cunt In Gate, C'unnn ol the Grand,
lilac k Canon, Mnrnliall and 'W niin-K-

1sci. anil the World Kamous
Royal CJorgesss

For anil Illtiitratcd Tampb-lota- ,

write to

V. C. AUBride, Oen. Agt.
124 Third Street I'ORTI.ANP, OR.
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HAND AT THE l

LOCATED

HOTEL LAKEVicW

TIMS CARD.

Effective January 1st, 1C06.

9:00 A. M. I.v. Reno Ar. i Ai T. M.
11:48 A. M. Lv, Plumas Lv. 2:45 P. M.

1;10P.M. Lv. Doyle Lv. 1:10 P.M.
2:15 P. M.Ar. Amedee Lv. 12:01 P.M.
S:O0P. M. Lv. Aniedee Ar. 11:15 A. M.
8:20 P. M. Lv. Hot 8pgs Lv. 11:03 .M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

1 :00 P. M. Lv. Plumas Ar,12:S0 P.M.
8:32 P. M. Lv. Beck with Lv. 10:55 A. M.
4 :20 P. M. Ar. Mohawk Lv. 9:00 A. M.

a Connections made with Last and nest
bound trains of 8. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Milford, JanesvUle,
IJuntlngvllle.

0 Stages to and from Slandlsh and Susan-vill-

d Stages to and from Eaglevllle, Cedarvllle,
Fort IHdwcll, Adln, Alturas, Lakeview, and
other points In Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Taylorsvllle
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Jobnsvllle, Cromberg,
and Qulncy.
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PitnM nd Prattle

U SUrta ttraH, rrt Valtod SUtM Mai OaM,
O. C.
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Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and at Law.
l3io Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All HnoM vhi hav. heretofor. made FINAl
PROOP In any kind ol Land, Mineral er Tim-

ber Enlrlee, which ha been accepted by lh
Regletcr r Receiver of any U. 5. 1 --end Office,

can have the leeuance of their V. S. Patent lot
Mid Land promptly attended to by ending
ma their Duplicate ReceieU, or Certificates ol

Entrv. and en agreement to pay me 910 when
ever eald Patent! shall Issue.

JOHN MUIXAN,
Oregon, Callforn;

and Nevada
State Agent

vVLo SO

f EXPERIENCE

: mifaV aa....
v '"Mtfll Ac

a aketi w-- dertptln mat
enlraiy aarwrtam fmr opinion free whh
lnntln l probably patentuMe. Omnianlf
tlofiintrlctlTirmifldentlal. Handbonfcon ratt..s
sent trtm. tlMmrt aeency for CTirln pmumta.

Patcnu tAkn ihr.nuih Munn A Co. receive
iptruu notte. without chunre. in the

Scientific American.
T.anmt nr.

rtcM0 Joornal Wrnia. S3 AeiilaUon of mnj
A ,j.tla I laLkii brail n.wsOeal gra.Tiri iiaii iiiuiimsi

MllNMnn381Brd.NDW
fcraocti omoeroa T BU Wasblotgu, O.

Reward.
The
Live htiK-- Aanocia-Uo-

of which I am
s member, pTi75ti
reward (or evidence
leading to the con-
viction of parties
stealing aiova oe--B'I.,a w x
lonKtnir to its mem
bers. In addition I

Horse brand horse-
shoe bar on either
or both jaws. Re-
corded In 8 counties

Range, Harner. Lake and Crook Counties
Horaes vented when sold. Horses sold to pass
through thin section will be reported in thti
paper. If not so reported, pleane write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 824, Burns, Ore
gon VV W Bsows, Fife, Ore.

Fine Hheep Kasrh la Hsdse Vmatj
The Examiner has for sale one of tb

sheep ranches in Modoc county, which W)i
ih. Kti, ran trt In (California. It consfatt

of 660 acr?s all under fence. It lies along Pitt
river for 2 miles. Besides other Duimingf
there are two nouses iv muus apart. it is so
ideal aheeD ranch. Iftaken Quick it will bt
sold for I6U00.

IS AN IN

The Examiner ex- -

We have all the late
. 1 i j 1

' frV in xyVc anu Kcep in
a large assortment of high

grade stationery so that is

no delay in executing a large

)f prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LATEST LAND STOCK NEWS

EIQHT LOCAL COUNTY

DOLLARS

COUNTRIC.

InfrlnKmwnl Eietvtlvsly.

WHIMOTOM,

Counselor
Connetlcut

YEARS'

Copvmiokts
AnroneseniMnc

$1,250
HarneyConntj
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there
order.

PAOES NEWS

Care of Brood
Sows In Winter

For. early spring pigs select a well
grown sow pig, preferably eight or

more months old. if yon are Just start-

ing to raise porkers, say II. Tnickell
In Itural New Yorker. Otherwise I as-

sume you hare your tiest and most
prolific sows on hand. See that sbe has
at least twelve teats. Slio should bo
hearty and vigorous, as a shy reeuer
Is a poor animal to breed from. Much
is said as to mating a rather coarse
sow with a boor finer In appearance. I
believe In mating the best Individuals
and certainly would not discard a sow
because she showed plenty of quality.

After mating the sow should have
more nitrogenous ration tlAn the fat-

tening bogs. A few roots, or even
silage, will add bulk and variety to tbo
feed. Many breeders give a wisp of
clover bay dally, ami It Is surprhting
bow much of this a hog will eat. Keep
her In good eonditlon, but not overfat.

Ahoiit fourteen weeks after mating
shift her to the farrowing pen, which

riB or Tousa uerkshib bovts.

should be roomy, dry and warm. This
pen should be provided with a railing
or fender around the sides. A 2 by 0
scantling spiked securely to fixed blocks
six Inches high makes a good railing
and may save a good pig from being
lain on. The little fellows learn to
snuggle under these fenders and keep
out of danger. Borne breeders advocato
bedding heavily, claiming the sow win
lie away from the pigs and not make a
nest, as when she Is scrimped for bed-

ding. However, we always bed spar-
ingly with chaff or the sweepings from
the hay barn. We keep tbe pen dry
and clean.: A damp pen Is responsible
for many losses. J '

It Is advisable to watch a young sOw

with her first litter and be on hand to
render assistance if needed. If a sow
has successfully raised one litter we
let nature take Its course. A covered
pail of hot ashes will elevate the tem-

perature of a bognen on a bitter Feb-rnn- rr

or March nleht After the little
pigs have sucked once they seldom get
chilled- - Feed sparingly ror tne nrsr,

three days, then gradually Increaso to
the capacity of the sow If the Utter 1$

large.

'Aire of Brood Sows.
The length of time that a brood sow

may be profitably kept Is determined
by her capacity and power of giving
a regular supply of milk for her young.
Shortly, It may be said that she should
be kept as long as she breeds and milks
well, says American Cultivator. Con-

tinued selection and retention of tie
best young sows for breeding purposes
Is one of the most effective methods of
Improving a herd of pigs. The opinion
held by many that pigs from tho first
litter of a young sow are inferior to
those from subsequent litters Is not
well founded. Quite as good pigs can''
be obtained from a young sow, pro-Tid- ed

she Is well grown before produc-

ing her litter, as from the same sow at
a later date. The keeping of sows for
the production of pigs intended for
sale at an early age Is a system prac-

ticed by many. Coarse boned, heavy
eared, 111 shaped pigs look larger at tho
age of eight weeks than well shaped
ones. Such animals do not, however,
meet the reauirements of the trade and
are therefore not so profitable to the
breeder. Many persons who feed pigs
are of the opinion that animals which
are plump and nicely shaped at an
early age do not grow to a good size.
No more mistaken view could possibly
be held.

Hoar Folntera.
The hoe Is a thrifty animal when fed

on the dairy wastes with a little grab
added.

Unless a sow Is unusually well fed,
she will hardly come in heat while
suckling her pigs.

Usually the hog will thrive best that
will squeal for bis feed at the regular
feeding times.

The thrift and condition of the moth-

er determine to a great extent what
the pig will be.

Beauty ba form and appearance is
not a safe Indication of tbe value of a
sow as a breeder.

The quality of a bow's pigs when sho
Is old determines when her days of
usefulness are over.

Best As to Fatten Cattle.
The central experiment station farm

at Ottawa, Canada, found by compar-
ing 1,000 pounds live weight In tho
case of calves, yearlings, two and three
year olds that tho profit for each 1,000

pounds was: Calves, 931; yearlings,
f27; s, 19.10; three-year-old- s,

$12.80.
When all of the cattle of all ages

was purchased at 4 cents a pound and
sold fat at 6 cents a pound tbe profit
oa $1,000 Invested In feeding cattls
was: Calves, $557.80; yearlings, $284;

s, $108.75; three-year-old-

$177.50.
1

Value of Variety- - I Batloa.
No single grain ration meets the sa-

tire wants of tho young growing oq
fattening animal In all cases end es-

pecially with pigs a good variety gives
the best results. Dust, cobs and other
filth should not bo allowed to accumu-

late on the feeding floors. Cleanliness
In tbe feeding places win aid material-
ly In maintaining health. I'srmers Ad
Tocate. t


